
Juniper Networks Executive Briefings: 
Engineering Simplicity

At Juniper, we are dedicated to uncovering new ideas and 
creating the innovations that help our customers do what they 
do, better, and we aspire to show you how we can move your 
business forward. Please join us at our Executive Briefing Center 
for a customized conversation addressing your business priorities 
around some of the biggest challenges facing the industry today:

• The Role of the Network in Maximizing the Cloud 
• Planning, Scaling, and Automating the Data Center
• Creating Value by Delivering New Services Faster 
• New Approaches to Data and Network Security 

In our briefings we’ll talk with you—not at you—in a collaborative 
exchange of discovery and understanding that will uncover the 
best approaches and innovative technologies to help you reach 
your goals.

And we’ll tell you our story too, sharing lessons we’ve learned 
along the way. Juniper IT addresses many of the same challenges 
faced by our customers every day using our own technologies to 
create the agility, capacity, security, capabilities, and lower costs 
needed by every business organization.

Welcome to the Juniper Networks Executive Briefing Center
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An Experience Custom Designed for You
Your briefing at the Juniper EBC is a fully supported event that 
includes:

• Customized agendas focused on your challenges and 
business goals

• Personalized discussions with executive leaders and 
technology experts

• Live demos to help you visualize Juniper Networks solutions

• Fully catered meals designed by a professional chef

• Onsite concierge services to fine tune your travel experience

We’re looking forward to designing a customized experience 
where we get to know you and your business goals and 
challenges. And you’ll meet our team—the Juniper innovators 
who work every day, delivering the strategies, architectures, and 
solutions that enable customers to take on and achieve their 
business imperatives by deploying the highest performance 
networks in the world.

About the Juniper EBC
The Juniper Networks Executive Briefing Center was designed 
with your needs in mind. We’ve created a relaxing and inspirational 
environment that promotes problem solving and productivity. 

Our East Coast facility is located at the Juniper Networks New 
England Innovation Center in Westford, MA. We’re just a short 
drive away from Boston’s Logan International airport, which offers 
convenient connections to most major cities and direct flights to 
Europe and Asia. There is a selection of hotels within minutes of 
our campus.

We offer a wide variety of well-appointed executive briefing 
spaces to accommodate groups of all sizes and easy access WiFi 
to help you stay connected. Interpretation services are also 
available so you can enjoy the briefing in your local language. 

Meals are professionally catered and are served in-room or can be 
taken in our Café or open patio area.

Directions to Westford Executive Briefing Center
10 Technology Park Drive, Westford, MA., Tel: 978.589.0287

We look forward to your visit at the Juniper Networks Executive 
Briefing Center. When you enter the building, please pick up EBC 
badges at main lobby reception desk.

From Boston Logan International Airport
• Take the Mass Pike West to Route 95 North (formerly  

Route 128). 

• Take Route 95 (128) North about 10 miles to Route 3 North. 

• Take Route 3 North to Route 495 South. 

• From Route 495 South take exit 32 (Boston Road). 

• Go left at the end of the ramp. 

• Turn left onto Littleton Road/Route 110. 

• Turn left onto Technology Park Drive. 

• Follow the signs for #10 (bear right). 

• The Juniper Networks building is located down the hill,  
at the very end.

From Manchester, NH / Boston Regional Airport
• Follow signs towards I-293 N /RT-101 W/Bedford /  

Nashua / Concord

• Go Straight on RT 101W

• Take Everett Turnpike South towards Merrimack / Nashua

• Follow US -3S until I - 495S 

• From Route 495 South take exit 32 (Boston Road). 

• Go left at the end of the ramp. 

• Turn left onto Littleton Road/Route 110. 

• Turn left onto Technology Park Drive. 

• Follow the signs for #10 (bear right). 

• The Juniper Networks building is located down the hill,  
at the very end.

About Juniper Networks
Juniper Networks brings simplicity to networking with products, 
solutions and services that connect the world. Through engineering 
innovation, we remove the constraints and complexities of 
networking in the cloud era to solve the toughest challenges 
our customers and partners face daily. At Juniper Networks, we 
believe that the network is a resource for sharing knowledge and 
human advancement that changes the world. We are committed to 
imagining groundbreaking ways to deliver automated, scalable and 
secure networks to move at the speed of business.

http://www.juniper.net

